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Letters
Friends From the Start

My name is Liav Hertsman and l'm a Seed

from 199,1. I ivish to tell those r'vho are a year or

trvo removed fiorn camp hol important your

camp friendships are. Thel ale amrzing. like no

other friendships you will evel have, and you

should do whatever you can to stay in touch. I
knorv it is sometimes frustrating, to see

international politics affecting your relationships

with close friends. But I knorv that these

friendships are rvorth it. During the seven years

since camp I tried to keep in touch rvith

Egyptian and Palestiniun l'riends. Unforttrnatell.

militarl service and distance disconnecled me

from most. But I just came back notv from rt

weekend in Amsterdam rvith my best Seed

friend, Tamer Nagy from Egypt. After years of
not seeing each other, the meeting r,vas beyond

lvords. After seven years rve still enjoy each

other's company. Just imagine yourselves rvith

your Seed friends in iive years. I hope in the

future we can meet as adults, Seeds fiom 1993

through 2000. As aduits rve could arrange it

ourselves. So come on. all interested in keeping

in touch. contact me. I crn'l stop accusing

myself for not keeping in touch rvith Asei, who

was a dear friend. I cherish his memory. If any

people who knorv me read this, get in touch!

All m1'lot,e and sleport,
Liav H ertsman (Tel-Avit' )

Remembering the Future

People of Peace, I received the Olive Branch

and Asel's book yesterdal . I urs o\eluome

with emotion by both. I never met Asel, but I
am still'deeply touched. Through my fellorv

Seeds I learned so much about Asel. I cried. It
was sad and inspirational at the same time. It
gave me a deeper understanding of tvhat Seeds

of Peace stands for, and horv hard rve must rvork

for the future, our future!

I was also deeply moved by the Olive Branch.

I read articles rvritten by my friends. Some told

stories I had never hearti. I rvrs shocked.

Sometimes I get so caught up in my "everyday

American" life that I forget I am part of
something much larger; something that rvill last

throughout it all. I am a Seed, a Seecl bf Peacel

The Olive Branch reminded me horv much we

mean to the future oi this rvorld. I rias rlso

reminded oi the friendships I made and the

memories rve shared.

Lote Alw-ays Your Fl:iend,

Chelsey Eerlin (Maine)

Inspiration

I got Asel's tribute a ferv days ago. I read each

and every ',vord of it, rvhich made me feel

spiritually connected to this distinctive

individual. I have never felt this rvay before. I
felt I had a friend, a very understanding one,

comfortable rvrth his tvords, peacefui by his

looks, and loving to his friends. Knorving that

he is derd norr. I fell that I lost a source of hope.

Someone who rvas a big'supporter of all of us,

r'vho made us take the hardest steps in life, rvho

made us bclier.e in ourselves. altd do rvhat rve

think is right. I just keep looking at his iace

ivishing that I had such a person in my life, even

knorving that I may face pain later. I remember

readin-{ something he wrote, saying ihat we

don'l har e lhe porier to bring back the dead. but

we are powqful'enough to remember them.

Thank you Asel.

Sara Khatib (Amman)

Learningfrom the Loss

Thloughout pilst monlhs. my mosl distinct

emotion has been grief. Many times, I have

tried to look rvithin me and understand rvhat

these horrors are doing to me. Impatience and

confusion buriegi my understanding of horv long

it takes lbr the process ol'understanding lo

evolve. I hrre also found rhat I chose to ignore

the exlernal dangers in order to avoid fearn and

lhat for some reeson I caunot find anger in me.

My one reaction to all of this has been grief

and mourning. I believe that rvhen pepple die it
does not matter anymore who is right, what

caused it, and rvho is to blame, has grown much

sffonger. I am amazed at people's reactions to

death. While they sit and discuss, argue and

accuse I sit and think, "people are dying." The

sides disappear and I just think about the.

grieving families. friends and neighbors. All
over this piece of land. people are crying.

The moment this emotion struck me most

intensely, r'vas r,vhen I read Asel's book. I had

never met Asel in my life. The only connection

I have to him is the one of a fellor'v Seed. I read

what everyone wrote about him, the things,he

said, and I sai'v the pictures of him. A person

portrayed before me. He is gone. My heart

ached like il had never before. When lhe ones

who loved him cannot accept lvhat happened to

him. what do lhey do? What would my family

do ii it happened me?

As I rq,ad the tribute, I felt that I would have

done anything to bring him back. To let Asel

live his life the same way I rvant to. To still be

here, npt to be forced to leave this rvorld. I felt

that I rvould do anything to stop his family's
pain,-{o- relieve them""lo comfort the people

rvhose lires have been shadorved forever. I
couldn't stop crying. I have never moumed like

this in my life and I was mourning for a person

I never knew. Mourning because, due to all this

madness, Asel is a person I never will know.

Avigail Shoham (I erusalem)

The Secretary of State
Washington

March 21, 20Al

Dea: Jchn:

ThanK -vou very much for your March 9 letter and for the two Seeds
cf Peace neckties. Seeds of Peace epttomizes the type of effort so
iesperatel,v needed rn the Middle East to bring Arabs and Israelrs
an acntact iriith one another at a personai level.

n-o ore \ t 1. L Llo6'jLo o'lo 'o e- 6cLlve-y t-at^d by
Seeds of Peace among Arab and Israeli teenagers is a1l too rare, as the
past six months have clearly demonstrated. Itlith the level of l-rust
ber,^'een Israel and the Palestinians badly frayed, both sides need to
beccme conr.'lced once again that they in fact have a parLner in peace '
The Unrted Sta*-es has .rrged Israel and the Palestinians to take steps
to restore mu:uar confidence and i:educe the cycle of vrolence, actions
--hat we hope can lead to the resumption of a political process.

I '.,ias especially rcuched by ihe Trrbute Book that you sent me

honcr ng Asel Asleh. The revoluticn created in the mrnds of many
Ar:ab and Israeli teerage Seeds of Peace was made clear by the pieces
r.^'ritren b\t Asel's Jer,vish-IsraeLi fef low SeeCs about him. I believe
it is farr to say that the conflict we are currently witnessing
'.'.rould not be taking place if both sides knew and understood each
cther tlle way that AseL and his fellow Seeds did.

S incereLy,
n,----,* -,-i/,/ffit// L-./ /F

Colrn L. Powell



We are proud to present the most international issue of TUE OI-tr,r

Bn,qscu yet. We hope that every graduate of Seeds of Peace can take

pride in finding that our rvay of building compassion, respect and

understanding between "enemies," begun by 40 Arab and Israeli

youth in the summer of 1993, is norv reaching hundreds of young

people around the rvorld. In this issue, Seeds of Peace from nine

Balkan nations, both sides of Cyprus, and a diverse community rvithin

Seeds of Peace's home state of Maine, USA, join the Arab and Israeli

pioneers of the program as partners in preserving the relationships

they began at camp. promoting a dialogue that develops as they gror'v.

This edition documents the intensive coexistence rvork undertaken by

Balkan Seeds in Cyprus (pp. 10-13). Cypriot Seeds in Prague (pp.

14-17), and the children of nerv immigrants and natives in Portland,

Maine, throughout the year (p.27).

This edition is also a salute to the courageous Arab and Israeli Seeds

of Peace r.vho struggle to see each other's humanity against the

relentless tide of violence that has hardened attitudes everyrvhere

around them. In this issue, Israeli and Paiestinian Seeds document the

damage that conflict continues to inflict upon them and their

communities (pp. 18-25). They declare once again that r'veapons lvill
not conquer their minds, ivill not shake their knowledge that they. as

all human beings, deserve to live in freedom and peace. Dozens of
Arab and Jewish Seeds of Peace fiom Israel responded to the

destruction of October 2000 by building better understanding

between each other and their communities in the 2001 coexistence

program at the Seeds of Peace Center in Jerusalem (pp. 6-9).

This Olrvn BnaNcH confionts conflicts that divide different areas of
the rvorld; ironically, it highlights their common elements. The

Arab-Israeli conflict, the Cyprus Problem, ard the Balkan rvars are

each unique situations, produced by diff'erent circumstances. Still, the

same basic problems of hate and dehumanization are a fundamental

cause and result of all, and mutual understanding and respectful

communication are fundamental necessities for resolving all.

Identity and independence are at the core of each conflict. Many

groups still try to drai,v tenitorial borders that block out different
identities, despite the reality that in the twenty-first century, people

with different identities live on both sides of every border. Diversity

is the rule in most countries today, not the exception. It can seem

frightening to recognize that different peoples share the same land,

but it is true all over the world.

Seeds of Peace recognizes that reality, and encourages young people

to overcome their fear and discover the different identities and

perspectives of the people who live right beside them. Seeds get to

knolv each other first as individuals, building some trust and

chemistry; that r,vay it is no longer so scary to discuss their

difTerences. The key is to understand hoi,v much more we share in

common as human beings.

The Seeds of Peace staff around the r'vorld have been especially

important in creating and organizing the rvorkshops and activities that

are celebrated in this Olive Branch. We dedicate this issue to all the

people who have given years from their life to encourage youth from

tr,venty different countries to identify themselves as peacemakers.

$tatement ffo_m Jphn Wallach,
Founder and President
of Seeds of Peace

Dear Seeds.

As 1ou knoir belter lharr I. since munl of )ou are lii ing the daily

horror of rvarfare, this has been the most difficult period since Seeds

of Peace began in 1993. Many people have ivrilten us off or would

like us to disappelr. As the American writer Mark Twain said when

he read his obituary in the newspaper, "The reports of my death are

premature.'Don't rvrite us off. Seeds olPerce rrillhave trvo sessions

oi camp this summer and in the fall we ivill be preparing for our lOth

anniversary reunion for all the Seeds rvho have ever pal'ticipated.

Don't write me off either. As many of you know. Iam itruggling
against a deadly disease. I undergo chemotherapy treatments r,vhich

are very tiring, but so far they seem to be worting. I am getting better,

appreciating every day of my life as a new gift from God. I cannot

knolv my future, but let me reassure you: Seeds of Peace will survive.

I still believe coexistence is the only choice. Islaelis and Palestinians

are destined to live with one another, in states of their own, and to

ultimately recognize their interdependence. It may take more years,

and more tragically i'vasted lives, but I refuse to accept that your

generation rvill suffer the same fate as your parents and grandparents.

I believe in you. I believe in your ability. r,vhen this horrible cycle of
violence dies dor,vn, to find ways to renew your friendships.

Remember horv 1'ou laughed rvhen I said "Make one friend!." It
seemed so easy then. Today it seems almost impossible to have a

friend, even one friend, from the other side,

Seeds of Peace rvill not die. Indeed we are growing. For the first
time this summer we lvill be rvelcoming delegations from India and

Pakistan as lvell as from several countries in the Balkans and Cyprus.

We are rvorking closely rvith the appropriate authorities in israel.

Jordan and Egypt in hopes they ivill send delegations. It is unlikeiy
that the Palestinians rvill send a delegation this summer although

President Arafat has pledged his support for Seecls of Peace, continues

to wear his Seeds pin, and has promised to reevaluate the situation if
the violence ends and both sides return to the negotiating table.

So please do not give up. It is so easy to hate and so hard to keep hope

in your heart. Think of r,vhat you lvere able to accomplish at Seeds of
Peace. [t may not have seemed important then, but you found a way to

humanize the enemy, to see the other side as a person, as a human

being who r,vas entitled to the same things you lvant for yourself - a

place to live r,vhere you rvill be safe and proud to call home, an identity

that is recognized by the rest of the lvorld, opportunities for advancing

your education or becoming a doctor or teacher or dentist or rvhatever

you dream of becoming. You earned the respect that each of you

deserve for being the unique caring individual that you are. That is

r,vhat lve are fightrng for'. I rvill never give up. But neither can you. I
still hope that I r'vili see some of you this snmmer at camp and, if not,

in the region when Janet and I travel there in the next few months. In

the meantime. I send you all my lore,
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ln the aftermath of the worst violence in years between Jews and Arabs inside
lsrael, forty Seeds of Peace formed coexistence groups that met throughout the
year to try and understand what happened, why it happened, and how to create
real coexistence in their future. The four groups met together every two weeks
for intensive discussions of all the issues. identity, discrimination, rights and
responsibilities, and violence. They built an understanding with each other, and
then worked to spread the word to their friends, families, and communities.

Achievintr
Understa-nding

By Tarek Arow (Jatt)

What did we do in the Arab-Jervish

coexistence program? How could lve make

sense in the middle of al1 of the panic around

us? Most important, did we achieve anything?

Those are questions I asked myseif before,

during and after rve started to "coexist." At the

beginning, I thought it would be useless

because we had no Palestinians tiom the West

Bank or Gaza, because of the situation,
However, all of the Seeds in coexistence felt
they must do something about the conflict, and

that's what brought us there.

The issue that most surprised the Jervish

Israelis in my group rvas that many of the Arabs

defined ourselves as "Palestinians living in

Israel" or "Palestinian Israelis." At first they

tried to persuade us to call ourselves

Arab-Israelis. Some of them said. "I'm more

relaxed with the name Arab even if it's r'vithout

the word Israeli." I stuck by my identity and

they began to try to understand rvhy I call

myself Palestinian-Israeli, even though it upset

them. I discovered that they had a fear of the

word "Palestinian," rvhich, after I thought about

it, rvas understandable. The name "Palestinian

living in Israel" was new to them and they

immediately connected the rvord "Palestinian"

with the enemies of Israel. For them, having

Palestinians living in Israel sounded like they

have enemies living among them that want to
sabotage Israel. This creates a lot of fear for
them; both sides have a lot of fear in this

conflict. Nevertheless, the Jer.vs in my group

ended up accepting my identity.

Then, the discussion of minority rights in
Israel broke out. Some of the Jewish Israelis felt
that because we do not fulfili our duty to the

country by serving in the army, we cannot have

our full rights. Holvever, lve don't rvant to join

the army because lve knorv that lve might have

to fight against our orvn people. We argued fbr
a long time about lvhether rights come lvith

duties or rights are deserved by everyone.

In these discussions. I discovered that there are

Jer'vish Israelis that understand our problems,

and the problems people are facing in the West

Bank and Gaza. Many of them shorved that they

care about the situation of the Palestinians in

Israel. This is very important because we cannot

improve our position lvithout the help of the

Jeivish lsraelis. Some of them er,en agree u'ith
some of our ptlints of vicrv.

After those sessions I believe that rvc can still
learn a lot about the other side. and u,e can solve

some of the problems. This type of rvork

together can prevent violence, like lvhat

happened in October. It seems that in all Seeds

of Peace activities, er,en if rve have a month, rve

ahvays finish saying. "We need drore time!" In
what lve do, tliat problem is understood. but I
hope that one day r've'll rneet and say we don't
need any more time because there is peace.

Realities of ldentities
By Ma'ayan Poleg (Kfur Saba)

This past year, since the start of the lntifada.

has been horrible for me. When I came back

from camp, I t'elt empolvered. Power to change

and make things better; I rvas proved rvrong.

No matter horv much polver I thought I had, I
couldn't stop the inevitable. Again, a rvall lr'as

built betrveen Israelis and Palestinians,

betrveen rny fi'iends and l. I felt like my power

rvas taken alay from me: i felt helpless. For a

long time I had a big urge inside of me to do

something. anything. That's the reason I got so

excited ri,hen I heard about the coexistence

sessions that were being offered. I was too

thrilled to even think about rvhat they meant.

Actually, thinking back to that time, I really

didn't undelstand the point of having

coexistence sessions rvith Arab-Israelis. I kner,v

there rvere problems betrveen Israelis and

Palestinian but I never imagined the depth of
the conflcit r,vithin Israel.

{.
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Group C',s liveh li.vctLs.sion tLt the Bring-u l;riend cvenl



I came to the first coexistence meeting r'vith no

special expectations. I came thinking that we

ivould probably be talking about the

Palestinian-Israeli issue, and I thought it r'vould

be useless since we were not having

Palestinians from the West bank or Gaza r,vith

us. I remember rvhen lve a1[ sat in that first

meeting, raising questions we had for the "other

side". The funny thing was that I had no

questions to ask. I didn't even understand there

were two different sides involved, so I remained

quiet for most of the meeting.

After our first meeting, I remember myself

reading and watching the news in order to learn

more about the conf'lict. Today I can say that my

coexistence friends have taught me more than

any source ofjournalism ever has. I am thankful

for that. What was so amazing to me about our

group was our ability to listen, understand and

respect. Not once did we shout at each other or

disrespect what an individual said. This created

an environment that allor'ved us to feel free and

to be honest r,vith each other. This situation

ailowed us to discuss very hard issues, r'vhich

I'11 introduce here.

Before coexistence. I would ref'er to

Palestinian-Israelis, as Arab-Israelis. I do not

remember the exact meeting r'vhen Diana

declared herself a Palestinian-Israeli. She

pointed out to the fact the Israelis are afraid to

recognize Alabs of Israel as Palestinians. I
came home after that meeting, and thought a lot

about rvhat Diana had said. I lvas amazed to

find out she rvas right. We are afraid. Israelis

have a hard time distinguishing betr'veen

Palestinians from the West bank and

Palestinians who live inside Israel. This leads

to the feeiing that lve have our "enemy", the

Palestinians, living inside our country, and that

makes us afraid. So we try to avoid the fact that

Palestinian-Israelis alc Palestinians, by

removing the rvold Palestinian frorn their

iclentity. and calling them Arab-lsraelis. As

funnit as it sounds. it helps us deal rvith reality.

All the Jervish-Israelis in our group accepted

the Arab-lsraelis trs Palestinian-Israelis; lve

even started to understand rvhy they indentify

themselves as Palestinians. Our discussion

about being a Palestinian-Islaeli began after an

exercise that dealt rvith identity. Naturally, the

Jeu'ish - Islaelis defined themselves as Israelis.

BLlt most Palestinian-Israelis claimed to be

Palestinians and Arabs first. and only some of
them felt Israeli too. This frightened us a bit,

and ive began asking questions like "Why don't

you feel Israeli?". The reasons we discussed

the most rvere rights and democracy. Israel is a

Jervish country. That's the reason Israel exists,

to be a shelter for the Jelvs after all the

suffering they experienced. Israel is also a

democracy; a Jewish democratic country, but

that makes whoever is not Jewish feel as

someone r,vho does not belong here. That's

rvhat happened ivith the Palestinian-Israelis,

rvho are not fully recognized by the

govemment, nor by the people, and are often

treated unfairly. How can we expect them to

feel Israeli, r,vhen they are not even treated

iike Israelis?

The identity issue is connected to issues of
the way police and soldiers have faced

demonstrations by Palestinian-Israelis, another

reason that they feel that they do not belong.

When Palestinian-Israelis demonstrate the

police and soidiers are harsher than they are to

Jewish-Israelis. That is because Jewish-Israelis

fear that they have an enemy in their country, so

we "need" to treat them like an enemy to make

us feel "protected." Palestinian-Israelis

demonstrate and protest against discrimination,

to be equal citizens r'vith equal rights, but rve,

the Jewish-Israelis, translate that as a statement

of not wanting to be part of our country.

I focused on the issue of identity, because it is

the most important thing I have learned from

coexistence, but it leads to a lot more. I can talk

for ages about the things I'm taking with me

from this group, and it goes beyond knowledge.

There is no doubt that these coexistence

sessions were one of the most important things

I have participated in,

"@ -d
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Eh,ira, Danielle, Einab and Yaara get t0 bLryiness.

What we did was start

building trust. People told

sforles not easy to tell. We

started talking about the

issues that really bother us. /f

felt good that everyone could

say what they wanted and be

heard. lfelt like I could say

what lwanted without being

attacked. We're starting to

understand how fhese

meetings are going to be and

they won't be easy, but we

can try to understand,

Y aara Sarussi (Jerusalem)

Group D sniles with therr friends Jron Bnng-u-Friend

Group D huilds a p y-rumid for the scawnge r htutt



Seeinq for Ourselves:
Akko 5nd Arabeh
After October
by len Marlowe (Olive Branch)

Every tlo rveeks Arab and Jelvish Seeds from
Israel met. Sitting in a circle for hours, they

discussed burning issues. Sometimes they

shouted, interrupting each other. Sometimes

they struggled to really listen. Rinat Gilad from
Acco and Nidaa Nasser from Arabeh would
often insist that if only the others could see with
their orvn eyes rvhat they lvere speaking about,

they would finally understand.

In meetings, Rinat talked often about how the

October riots inside Israel affected her home

tolvn. "I r'vanted the Seeds to see what was

really lmportant to me. Walking the streets they

could see all of the people and their behavior,"

Rinat anslvered lvhen asked ivhy she rvanted to

bring the group there. "Acco is also a good

environment for the group to visit because Jews

and Arabs are friendly there."

Rinat spoke to the group about the effect of
the October clashes on the town, especially the

Old City, where we ate lunch in a hummus

restaurant, toured ancient and holy sites and

rvalked through the streets getting a feel for the

Group D hosted by Rinat in Akko.

city, the people and the mood.

Yaara Ashkenazi from Karmiel saw fewer
people than before: "You can tell that people

ale much less open. Befbre, you 'nvould see

people rvalking around and talking and trying to
get yolr to buy things. Nolv it lvas empty."

Khaled Zouabi trom Tibeh Village was

impacted as rve11. "Some bad things were

happening in Acco rvhen rve rvent there." he

said. "Befbre the October events there rvere a

lot of tourists there. but nor'v there is no one. It
made me upset. I feel Acco is my village; if the

people in Acco ale happy than I am happy. If
the people of Acco are sad, I am sad. The first

time I visited the mosque in rhe middle of the

old quarter, it ivas full of people who lvere

praying there. And norv, I rvas the only one. I
cannot pray alone. The Jer,vs could not even go

and look. It was sad."

According to Yoni Eizenberg from Karmiel,
"It showed me how large the gap between Jervs

and Arabs really is. I knorv that it could be

different in so many r,vays, and it rvas hard to

see. But I understood it."
At the end of the trip, the group had time to

talk about i,vhat they had seen. After the next

meeting, Nidaa approached me. She rvanted to

bring the group to her village, so they could see

and feel aspects of her experiences firsthand: "I
wanted them to come to Arabeh because we

always talk about inequality and I rvanted them

to see it and feel it, to understand r'vhy things are

going the way they are."

The group agreed, and in time the Seeds i,vere

standing together in Nidaa's schooi. It left a

deep impression on Rita Konaeu; from Afula:
"Hearing Nidaa speak in coexistence I couid

hear the depression in her voice and her feeling

of being unequal. When I visited her school I
couid see why. I could see where this anger anC

depression comes fiom. Her school showed me

the discrimination beti'veen the Jer'vs and Arabs

in Israel. It's like seeing fbr real one of the

reasons ail of the events happened."

Yoni added, "I was left rvith many thoughts

about the conditions that they study in. I learned

horv they live, and it is very different than the

rvay I live. There is no comparison rvith the

school. We hear about it in all the coexistence

sessions but it.,vas harder to see it in person."

Being in Arabeh alloived the group to

confiont something painful and extlemely
important; the death of Asel Asleh, a Seed of
Peace and a native of Arabeh. in the October

clashes that took place outside Arabeh. Nardin

Asleh, Asel's sister. took the group to the spot

r,vhere Asel rvas killed by security forces (see

Winter 2000/01 edition).

"Seeing Nardin speak about Asel was one of
the most painful and meaningful experiences in
my life," Rita said. "I didn't rea1ly know Asel,
but I understood from his friends. the Tribute

book, and now from Nardin how much lve lost,
how huge and indescribable this loss is. It's not

only the family's loss, it's a huge loss to all of
us as a society. Asel could have been one of the

greatest leaders. Nardin made such a huge

impact on me. She is so ful1 of courage and so

fuli of strength. She is an inspiration."

Yoni lvas also moved: "I think that the family
are very brave and courageous people, willing to

stay talking and friends with Jews even after
rvhat happened. I really respect them."

"It r'vasn't the first time that I went to Arabeh."

said Reem Kaldarvy from Haifa, who had been

to camp rvith Asel in1991 . "I went there a week
after Asel was killed. The first time was much
more emotional. The second time I went to see

how others reacted. Both sides got to see how

the other reacted. It is not a matter of being a

Jerv or an Arab, rvhilt matters is horv the human

being feels r'r'hen tragedy happens. It is how you

feel torvards the death of someone."

I asked Nidaa what she thought was gained by

the group visiting her hometown. She said, "l
think that the Jewish-Israelis understood r,vhat I
was talking about. It is different when I tell
them in coexistence. i am glad that we did this."

Seeds of Peace is about dialogue between

groups in conflict. This gloup went a step

further, not just hearing, but going to see for
themselves. The;, plan to create further
opportunities to host one another and catch a

glimpse of each other's realities.

Wideninq the Gircle of
Peace: Bring-A-Friend

by Lana Mansour (Tira)

Having a wide look at this world, I can see

ferv examples of peace. Killings, murders and

massacres tend to be absolutely normai things.

But Seeds ofPeace still do not easily give up on

our strong belief. For this reason, our
responsibility to make this a better rvorld is

becoming greater. And I, as a Seed, rvas all the

time lvaiting for the chance to do anything for
lhe improrernent of humanitl .

The sessions rvith m1 coexistence gtoup \\ere

extraordinary, in the positive meaning, of
course. We decide, all together to adopt a

project called "Bring a Friend." It consisted of
group members bringing one friend each and

Group D and Atel's Sibling: in Artnhe
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organizing a common meeting, so that they can

get to know the other side in a positive rvay.

Many reasons r'vere behind our decision. We

all. for instance, were aspiring to strengthen our

connection with that pure dream...peace. It rvas

important fbr me to bring a friend of mine to

one meeting lvith Seeds of Peace. She was fed

up with my praises for it, was really hopeiess

about Palestinians and Israelis coexistence. and

harbored hatred touards Jerrs. I just needed to

simplify things for her, and shor'v her the human

side. lvhich is the most important one. I lvanted

to have the feeling that "Yes, I did something as

a Seed of Peace".

Well, I rvent to Hadil - my chosen friend - and

asked her to join me to a very exciting
experiment at Seeds of Peace, that may change

her ideas about Jervs, and may change theirs

Goinq All the Wav:
Goex-MARATHON

by Yael l'{ir (Afula)

The Coexistence Marathon was the conclusion

of all our Arab-Jewish meetings. I came to the

Marathon filled with fear, expectations, and

anxiety. It feit like coming to camp again. The

opening session, the coexistence meetings, the

fun and neNousness of getting to know nerv

people; even the dining hall was like at camp

with songs. table cheers. and Jared Fishman's

imitation of camp director Tim Wilson. The

only difference rvas with my coexistence group.

Because rve had already been ivorking together

for several months, we were abie to reach even

higher levels in our discussions.
Gnnry A, scorenger l1Lnlt ttinuers. on the *'cry to t'ictcstr

Maraan and Diuna work on the Scavenger Hunt.

about Arabs. I 
"vas 

surprised to see her agreeing

quickly and becoming very happy. She rvas

making me crazy during three weeks rvith her

anxiety about the date of the meeting. And then

came the days... they rvere useful meetings, also

for me. We discussed so many topics that

constituted obstacles between the sides. It lvas

amazing horv our iriends worked *ith us.

looking interested to knorv everything. I'm glad

to sdy my friend changed her opinion about

Jeivs. Nolv she realizes that they have a human

side. Here's r,vhat she said - r'vord for rvord:

"Thank you, Lana, for giving me the chance to

meet such Eeat guys. I'm proud of myself
because I shorved them a diff'erent picture of
Arabs, and so they did about themselves.

Thanks a lot, and ask the group for one more

meeting...Please!" I also hope the coexistence

sessions r,vill continue, as they rvere really
important to me. Nolv, and only now, I feel my

creed and my uitimate aim in life, peace, getting

closer to my heart.

r.vas completely silent for a full minute. That rvas

the most precious moment I have experienced in

Seeds of Peace. after Raya read a poem in

Hebrew about the Druze. I think that moment

will always be treasured in our hearls.

The nexl morning ire had. once again. a

coexistence session. We began in "uni-national

meetings," Jelvs together and Arabs together.

This allowed us to examine our own side more

critically. When the whole group joined back

together, we opened some of the issues that

ivere raised. The next hour we talked about

difficult things iike the Intifada, and our

feelings about the Israeli and the Palestinian

flags. The meeting rvas painful and rve argued a

lot. I felt disappointed, like lve took a step

backwards. I found myself trying to understand,

why am I in Seeds of Peace? What happened

since yesterday? The conversation was

penetrating, hard.

Nor.v, i'vhen I look back, I know that even

though it was painful, the conversation was

betr,veen true friends; people that managed to

like every other group, did the Scavenger Hunt.

It r'vas competitive and fun and rve really rvorked

together as a team. It reminded us again horv

much rve love each other. For me, personally, I
struggled to make it through the push-ups and

you should have seen each member of our group

try to eat an entire matzaht

The Marathon rvas an amazing and rvonderful

conclusion of an important process. It brought

back hope 1o me. I hope that someday rve can

;::^:j:::i; :,:;::
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Sixty Seeds of Peace from nine
week-long workshop in Larnaca,

,. 
t .'ll

Balkan delegations
Cyprus, to rekindle

.:,,

came together for a
friendships and to develop

the dialogue they began at last summer's Youth Peace Initiative in Greece.

The coexistencc progrirm includecl trvo licluls each day of lacilitated dialogue, and trvo hoLtl's for rvorking on the mosaic

project. The youth rvere clivicled into fbur gl'onps - t\vo groups fbusing on the Bosniatr-Croat-Serb conflicts. ancl lrvo

groups lbctrsing on Slav-Albanian conlljcts in Kosovo and Macedonia. To leat'n more about the complcx situatrons in

diff'erent parts of the Balkans, see the stofies that Balkan Seeds contributed to THE Ot-tYp Bnaxctt on pp. l1-13.

.-

The mosaic ploject challenged thc youth to rvork togethel to cleal rvith

tlre issLres in a more creative firshion. The first step of the projcct rirrs for

each participant to make a list of rvords siclc by side that inclicatecl f'eiu

and non-fear. At that pclint. the group engagcd in clifl'erent excrcises

involi'ing their r'vclrds. Then. on an individual basis. each participant

nould clrar'v an imagc of one or more of their non-f-ear rvords. Once

completecl, each member of thc group rvotlld share his/her irnage and

explain the meaning. Tlre group then came togetlier to create a

"Collective ln'rage of Non-Fear" incolporating all of the indiviclual

images a process that reqtrired ma.ior negotiation. (For example' fclr'

Abott'. Ot lLqt shlt ul the

ctntpitltt,ttlrt, Nifutlittu, Ll lct arl
XIurko slturt u .vnilt. Ort't: thtttks

ult r ttrt .j a i n i r t i4 Ap lwtdtt e. t ht'

t)lottcstut y ubttrt Ktl'tttitt.

Lelt, littn lc.fi; C Lrttitti4 the storrc.t

ultpltitt,q the glut, puttittg tlte

.slottt,s itt ltlutt'. llelor leli:

Bull'utt Scttls presilttiilg tht

th t, i t t on4tl e t tLl rnt tstt i t.s.

l. r:: ..:t: , 
:.. . il : I .:i.i., ,:i :' :t .-, :i,'.i:'!i1':-itl

one person the image of a soldiel can signity safety and non-fear. rvhile

fbr nnother pet'son in that group. thc soldiel can represent the opposite.)

Once compleled. tlie gloup image is transposecl onto a 1-meter square tile

of plyli'ood. Colols rvere assigned to ditfcrent parts of the irnlse. rnd then

the process of laiting of inclividLral stones to create the lalger image began.

While some mernbers of the group l'ere inr'olved in this rnanual creation.

othcrs rvorked on creating a text to describe the meaniltg of the group

image. These mosaics have been shipped back to Jerusalcm ancl will be

clisplayed (along rvith those linishcd bv Arab and Israeli youtli) at the

Centcr.

i
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Memories of Norma! H*ilfe Menrories of Milosevic

by Jelena Trajkovic (Kosava Polje)

I have menlories of, belc,r'e the rrn. uhcn I huil ,rn almosl norrnal Iif'e.

I conlcl go to clubs and caf'es .'vith m1' fliencls. Hou"ei'cr', 1l:ittgs were not
"normal" like all ovel the r..'oricl" Betbre "r'eal u'ar" iu l9t)i). therr'rrele
problerns, likc thc Albani.ur's plote\ts. rrhielr happencil n'ct'y ferv

rronths. Sontctimcs protcstcfs broke shop rr'indon's in flont o1' my

hrriltling. I rtcrcl kncrr lhc felr.or) rrh,r . btti J rr,,s 'irrletl.. I rrlr:.iusl lt

sm;ril ehilJ rr ith hig lcrrrr.

In I999. lr"hen the bonrbing stnltcti l clid not kn()\\ tllilt iirrs thc

beginning of the nightmare. rvhicLt ha,s continuecl until rro\\. Iti the fiLst

ciays I rvaichecl as TV ircri s shorrt't] the irornbing" T ciidn't really

Ltrttler'.1;rnrl \\hlll \\ir\ ir;rppcrrirrr {)rrc rtisht. rrltile I rrlt:;1ri;;p i1r ir;J.;1

horrrb lcll lt)t) mctcr'. lrotn nt) hrrrr'c. Fir'.i j rr.f.id rn.'.e li: " \nr I rilire
or not?" I lookecl arouncl io see if my famiil, had sulvivccl. Evervthing u'as

broken: rvindorvs. doors ancl all nrounri ri'ete

picrcr trl thc homb. I helrrd rtrl tnolhel cir irtl.
Ltrikill. rrll tttetitbt'tr ()l !'n\ Iiuttil\ rrcre O 1.,.

Evory da)' alicr that. tve hearr.l sounds ot
bornbardment, and we hcard about innoceirt

pcople u hr, rliuJ. I li[cd m\ \cll. '"!\ lrrri ditl
rt e tlo lo dcsct't c lh i' .'"

When the bombing stoppecl, rvc hopcd {br a

bcrter lil-e: \\e \\ele disulr|rr'i111c,1. lrt (rnL (ir\.
hlrll tlre Serhilrrr poIttlrrliuit rrl tnr lcrrn lell
tl)\'ir lt()u\c. lol Selhi:r. rnelrrtlinl niijsl,!l nl\
fliinds. Thilt $rr: the $or.rt iirne: J iireri iliilr
Irr llllpa ltlidn't bilrr'rc irr iln\lhinr. lliJ(i
nightmalcs, and rvoke rvilh tcars in m1' er"es.

When school slartecl. it lvas reail,v harcl. We

ditln't lrlrc cltL)i.r!ll brrrrk:. trotclrlr'\.. ll rcltool

l,triltlinS or r)rlr) olltci rttter'ittr''..
Tire iitruttiorr etrlrrred (k,\n. hLtl it ir.till l.rr

from "normal," Almost rvci'y mcnlh
somebodf is killed. ol sonrcbotly's hoLtsi: is

bulnt. Since l\{aich ?00 l.'*,hen eight peoplc

died in a bus explosion. \\'e cail onil lcllc
Kosovo l'ith UN pfotectiLrn. Soiletimes it
.Lcnt\ t{} m! lhirt m1 lilc is lr lile lr: ;L 1it ir,,1tg1.

I can't go rvherc I want. I can't visit mv

lliinrlr. Ihlrc no ulter.. ltrrol rrctiirlie.. I

.lrttnrrl lcur c m1 hOLrte l() tr) t(r Jirr'tr" nt Llrir'r,

Itt,r11lg1 lrr gel l(r sehtltt]. I nCerj ltt lC;rri eltil;
aud ri,'alk long clistances to rvoiel Albmian
l(r\\ lls.

Sornclirrrc:. I lo'i lropi lol il hultcr lrrlilii
hele. in Kosovo. Seeils ol Peace. and m.r

tircnJr:rll r)\cr the Bllklrrtr rrntl rrll rrt.'i litc

u'olld. taught me that everybocly' is ilxportiint
in pcaccr-riakins. no mattcr hou'o1d that pelson

is. I learned horv to respect pcoplc l'roni othi-r

sides of the conflict, I becamc l'ricncls t'ith
ntiln\ ul Iltcrtt lrrrtl lll:ll !citll) ntcrLil\ tl lr)1 11,

n-ie. Non' I knol' that together *e can rnakc

oLrr firture saier'.

by l{ita llimadwra (Prishtinu)

The open violcncc in Kosovo began attel the

governnrent of Slobodan Milosevic revokecl the

Constitution in 19119. Albanilns ri'ere fbrbidden

fi'om gefting educatecl in their nativc language.

This rneant that the University and all the schools

bclorrc.cd rrrrlr to the Ser-hs.

Thc autumn of 1990 rl'as fuli of event.c. it r,n as the stiut of the rvar for me.

On ono side there rvas a heavily armed lnilitaly folce and on the other side

an empty-hancled population. conclei.nnetl fbr theil thoughts. conversations

and stetcments. That 1'ear I began school in rriy teacher's house, lvith no

ciesks or chairs. My parents hail to do li,ork outside of their prot-ession in

,'r'Jcr lr, :trrr ire . bcclrttrc tlt.'t ucle Alhrrnilrrs.
'Ihere were poiicc raids in schools and teacliers were ar"rested. In the

institLrtions. it ri'as illegal to speak Albanian.

Albanians hcld elections in houses, rvhich often

lecl to arrests. Evcn toclay. there is no

infilrrnation conccrninE somc rvho disappeared.

I t-ini:lrcd rnr l-ir':t rcnl of hi;h school still

studying in a house. never teeling safe, my

rrother lvorriecl if I ri,ould come home at all.

While rve ri'aited tbr fieedom. rvorld leaders

nrct at the Rarnbulliet Conf'elence to negotiate

onl situation. Milosevic refirsecl to agree. No

solution. What u,ill happen to us'7

N,larch 24th. 1999, NATO bombin-r begins

anil Selb army attaclis increase. An.xiety.

nightmares. r'eports of killings. raping. looting.

It's irnpossible to stay, tlle army can be here any

morrent. What r,vill happen u'ith us? March

26th. at night. All of a sudden, the sound of a

car at our rloor'. It stops. The Policeman throrvs

a boinb. Fortunately, \\ie were in the basement.

Nobody rvas hurt. We ale *'aiting. They ri'ill get

insiclc and massacre us. Horror... Terror'...

It sccms that they have le fi. They thought they

reached thcir goal and left. It scemcd it u'ould

take yeals until the darvn.

No lbod left. A lot of missing and nrassacred

people. Home raids sepalate the men fiom their

fanrilies. Crowrls head in unknou,n directions.

Terrors bevond human imagination. Traces of
bloocl in the streets. blood everl,.rvhele. I can not

finci mole words to describe it. We did not t'ear

dcath anymore, bnt \\'e feared the kind of death

arvaiting us. I recalled movies about Jewish

people cluring ilre Seconcl Worid War.

This is ()\'er now. Thc day anived u'hen

NATO troops entered Kosovo, ancl Serb troops

iefi. It seemed that I have survived. Freedon',)Is

it possible'? Is it real? Can I express myself

thcly'l Norv it is. Nou,. rve hope to build an

independcnl f'uture. It's rvorth living. It's rvorth

contributing fbr the future, lbr peace.

i'"1
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Holding on to Fnmpossible Hope

by Iskra l{linkarova snil Mirkiea Papovic (Skopje)

As I writc, less than 3i) krr arviry fronr me. thousands of people do not

ktrtrrr il tlre-r rvrll .rrlr irc tirc nirhr. Ar ther ule heing ilccommr)dirted in

ternpofiir,v sheliels. at frienr-is'or lelativcs'homes. or trapped in their

rillrrre.. ilrcl ltr'.'rtortclerin,r r',ir;rt lrlrfllinctl l,r iltcit ltotnes. \r Iutirc
this. there alc hostages n'hon. the ethnic Albanian National Liberation

.\rrnr tNL.\ruill u:.'n. ihiclLl: tl tltc l\llr.cdoniutt rtt ml tries lrt cnlcr

those villages. No ouc carl guarantee their salety and the Macedonian

anny caunot ilo anything to pfr'tccl thcre Albrrnian civiliaus. At the same

time, there are clashes in scvcrrl r illlges anr,l in a city. Tetovo,

\l:,tutlt'niri. rrlriilr i. rtt'i,r'h). llrt NL.\ t:tt,!el: eiriliant lrrld rcccrttll

targetcd the \\'ater and pipe instrriliitiorr in Kunteurovo, Macedonia.

leaving thc citizens n'ithoLrr ri rtcr'. Currcntll'. the ertimaied casualties are

orer'5t).irrliitrrr iilr(l \ol(lier'\ dilrd. tilir'f ilr rlt:ilr\ rrtlrrrrded. illlrl grcill

c!unr)rnir' tlrrnlruc.

The situatiiln has bccn like ttris tbr three months norr", lvtth one minot'

dillblence: in thr beginning the NLA proclaimcil that Albanians in

Maccdonia rvere being deniccl basic r:ights and they u,crc f ighting fbr these

rights. Nor. lhe ethnic Aihrrniln piirlie\ in Mrcedtrnia havc joiired the

solernrncnt. btrt the NLA is stili I'ighting. lts real goal is obvious: the

integrity of the teriitoly ol Nl:reedonia. its solereignty and indcpcndence.

As a 17-ycar old iirclividLral, being caugirl in the bloodshed and the

leaders' flih:r'e to pcacefully resolve the conl-iict, there is nothing for me

tu do bLrt 'ii hrrck iinrl plir\ ior'tlrc rrcll-hcinq t'f tnr iunrilr. lrientls arrd

lellrtircr. lrn.l lrr'lri llrut irer'1 tlrirtc.jtt.l roe: rrurrr. Bul I knou il till nor.

because I dicl iiot citoose the politics here. the polilics chose me. Being

l:r..d rr itlt :ecitt.v ull ini Jtt'rull: ft.ic rtir l't . I ttorr knorv thlt I do ltol \\ ilttt

lrr b. |,,., tinctlrer strrli.tii. ( orts1q11.'11111. I knou thrrt I rioulcl rrrrher be irr

;r rlillcr'irtt plrr.c.

Despite thcr'"positive lxture L)utcome", rvhich in nry' mind is multiplicd
hr zclo. I.trll hrrre itr,Pe. []e.prtc iitt lrlntrrrl \'cltllill dctelir'rlrlion t'ltitc
situation (uniess a millcle happens anri i halcn't sceit a tnirucie sine e thc

rnovie "Fretty Woman"). I still have hrlpe. Despitc the vcry popular saf ing

in my countrv, "Nrxlung n()\1, cln e\el corlrL'to lny good," l still have

lrtrpc. l)crpire tltc itttctti:tti,rttrrl tcp,rrt: tltrt hir: lht 1'1'511.1()\\ilrcl\ one

siile. I stili har"c hope. Despite tlre el'er1"clay inages of utnrrunilion und

bullet-covered lirrcground rl'ith tunks. I still have hope.

I have liope in abunciauce , but hope i-c rlot optinism. It is nr:i the celtainty

tirat something u'ill cncl r.rp goot1. but the certiiinty that sornefhing makcs

.s11rc. Llg.pite hrr* it rr ill circi. Hrr irtl lt,rPe Iuttttittg lhrouglt tnr reitts. I

1iv0 through tlre reniains and dlarvbacks of a childhood in a stilte of rvar.

It is nevel easy. You fincl yoursell lost between the false attlacfion 01'a

pi'ornisccl peace - a sai-e ciiiy-to-dal, lif'e, and the stl'engli to keep on

clreatning and believing in hurrianity. in spite of all the evcnts and

happenings that inakc you think the complctc oppositr-.

Hou,ever. i strongly beliere thlLt tirere is r Iigirt at rhe end of the tunnel

rurrtl tlrrri it rr.jrrst ir qLrt'llirln t'l time helbre thiirg: imprrrie. Persistenec i'
nccessiu'y. You havc to -\tart kl setrch fbr the light r'vithin yoLrlself. eleep

inside 1'our heari, in spitc of all the prejudices. This qilest ti\\xys sturts

tl.,het'e sttch I thing seems Isl;ru ttttd Luuu ctt.jr;r tlrc .tult ut tlte ltrunuster\

impossible . irl)r/r('A.\/('rrl(1 tltttrtt': llre trtttkshop in Ctprtts.

On Botlr $ides of the Eorder

by Zana Zeqiri (Prishtina)

Things har,e changecl in Kosovo sincc thc i'ighting in Macedonia began;

across thc borcler. rve t'eel the effoct$, Mail\' Kosovar Albanians Ieel a

sense of brotheriiood rvith the Albanians in h,laccdonia. 
.llie 

lighting has

caused many crhnic Albaniln refuseer to slrill or cl into Kosovo. Kosovar

Albanian tlLmilies arc taking these people iu: man1" Mricedonian Aibanians

provicled shelter to us rvhcn lr,c llecl rvrr rvith Serbiii in 1999. Nolv it is our'

turn to sheltel thcrn. (I knou'thc'peoplc uho shelterecl nre cluring thc

Scrbian 1\'ar are stili in Tetuno. N4accckrnia. but they ure uelionre rt rr\
homc if they need it.) trVe ale u'iilinq to accept ct'outied eonditirins to

provicle shelter to the refilgees. Still, thelc are many homeless pecple on

llrc sllcci: irr Plirlinlr. Ko\()\o.

Many refhgecs scem to be quite suqllisecl h"v- tltc iighting. While the

situation fbr ethnic Albiinians has been bari in I'{accclonia lbr quite some

time, people did not rcalizc that solcliers i''ere prepaling to fight. Dcspite

this, most of the refugees are w{)r1lou ancl chiirii.en. the men have gone to

join the rcsistance that, a ferv rironths ago. they dici not even knorv existed.

ln actdition. Kosor,o has r vtrv srtali ecouoniv. Atter the NATO

bombing of Kosovo, mo..t econornic i'clatiotts bctrvee rr Kosor,'o and Serbia

wefe cut. This mcant that tire ne\\i Lli\ Protectot'ittc of Kosovo is really

clepenCent on Macctlonia. llecause of the f igllting, thc bor"ciel betleen

Mac-t:clclnia ancl Kosovo cnn be closeci at rLny tinie. This mcans that nany
proclucts, such as fiesh cilirl' plotlucts. disnppelrl from the shelt'cs in

Pristina. {n acldition, because Pristina is so snrall. the Macedurian capitai

Skopjc has fturctioneri as thr uearcsl big city. People rvishing to tlavel

outside of Kosovo have trr to to Si.op je lbr r isas: it is alscl rnore

corn'enicnl to fli out ot Skopje. This cannot bc clone rl the bolder is closecl.

The fighting rn klacedonia ntakes Kosovo f-ccl nr.orc isolatcd.

Many people are hopcful thlt the siturtit,n will rrrrt iasL long. They look

to the other Baii'an rviirs as arr e r.lnrple: the West was vLrry slo'n! to get

involvecl in the rvar in Bosnia. lhc\ \vL'r'e rrue h tlure ker to get involvecl in

Kosovo. Most Albanians froni -Vllcetltuiir hrrpe tltat rhe international

community u'lll act quici<ly to cnd the fighting in N'lacedon.

ii ith bc,:irrner" lrr.k lnd
alm()\t irl\\ lt) \ errl\ uir

rvith us liriling to pass tile ,"1

l'ir'\l lc\t. Thcrclhlc.rr herr

r lrrrcrl) hlr,Dcrt. irt

one's life it docsn't meiin

a punishment. but a

challenge that 0r1e has t0

0\ erconre, Hur rng tht'

Sceds experience helps

me to understancl lretter e$,:
rund 'crreh li,r'lr ireireclirl
resolution. even in tintes
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Five years after war destroyed Bosnia's multi-ethnic society, Bosnian Seeds
of Peace describe their cities' efforts to pick up the pieces. Sarajevans are
proud to restore the intercultural harmony that was their heritage; in Brcko,
refugee children forced together struggle even to study in the same school.

The Spirit of Sarajevo

by Merima Spahic (Sarajevo)

Seven years ago photographs of Sarajevo went

around the lvorld: massacres, murders, horror and

fear. The r'vorld lvas shocked and confused. The

citizens of Saraievo couldn't believe 
"vhat 

lvas

happening in Sarajevo, a city r'vhich from its very beginning r,vas a city of
tolerance, love and understanding. The city made of with diff'erent

cultures and religions such as Catholicism, Judaism, Orthodoxy and

Islam. Everybody felt that Sarajevo r'vas his home.

Suddenly strange and rvicked men thought that they could destroy, rvith

their bombs and grenades, rvhat Sarajevo represents. The aggression lasted

for almost four years. People rvere murdered, buildings rvere torn dor'vn

and destroyed, and the entire city became one huge ghetto. They lvere able

to kill people and destroy buildings, but they were not able to destroy the

city, to kill its spirit. The true essence of Sarajevo remained. Love,

compassion and tolerance were too powerful of a lveapon to beat.

Five years later, the city is sti1l open for all people r'vith humanity in

their hearts, no matter rvhere they are from or the color of their skin.

Today, I'm walking dorvn the streets of Sarajevo rvith my fiiends

Aleksandra, Vedrana, Srdjan, Sabina and Emina, and we feel rvonderiul.

We're not talking about lval we're talking about the future. We're

listening to the bel1s of the cathedrals, to the muezzin coming from the

nearby mosque, and rve are thankful. We didn't consider the difference

betr'veen our religions as a problem, but as a gift rvhich enriches our spirit

as each day passes by. We're talking about going to the concert of our

favorite band, because Sarajevo is the cradle of Balkan rock 'n roll.

You perhaps don't understand it, maybe you don't believe it, but these

rvords r,vhich I'm writing are true, and to prove it this is an invitation from

me to you, from Sarajevo to you, to come and see it for yourself, r,vith

your own eyes, to feel it ivith your orvn heart.

Future or Past,
Now is the Qu6stion

by Mladen Pejicic (Brcko)

Before the r'var in Bosnia-Herzegovina (B-H)

Muslims, Croats, Serbians, and other national

minorities lived in harmony. I am Serb, but I had

Croatian and Muslim friends and still remember

theirs faces and the good times lve had. Belbre the war, I lived in
Bugojno, a small torvn in the South. Norv I live in Brcko, in the north.

After the rvar, Bosnia r.vas divided into tr,vo parts, the Muslim-Croat

Federation and tthe Republika Srpska, as agreed in the Dayton Accords

in 1996. Tlvo years later my city, Brcko, was reunited as a special part

of B-H, not belonging to either section.

Today the government of Brcko, 
"vhich 

rvas appointed by the

international community, is trying to make a multiethnic society. We in

Brcko are mostly refugees 
"vho 

do not want to go back to our homes

because they are ruined, like my home, or because different people are

living there. I have a status ofrefugee because I live in an apartment that

does not belong to my family. I have been living here for five years and

my family and I r'vill probably never go back to my town of my bitth.

Today Brcko is a mixed torvn. There is tension from the demands of the

international community for an integrated multiethnic society. They are

forcing people to take steps that are too big. In order to make Brcko

multiethnic, they put the Serb and Muslim high school students together

in the same building. The name of my high-school is Vaso Pelagic, rvho

was a Serbian medical expert from the Brcko area. Norv many people

want to change its name.

Until September 2000 the students were separated to Serbian, Muslim

and Croatian schools. After September 2000 the Muslim and the Serb

students started to go to the same school building, but during diff'erent

school shifts and r'vith different programs. Math and physics are the same

in al1 three schools, but the problems are language and history. The

people speak the same basic language and understand each other, but the

grammar is different in each. Also, national literature and histories are

different. History classes are a real conflict because the history of each

group humiliates the olhers.

The Muslim and Serb students see each other only at the entrance ofthe

school when we change shifts. I have a ferv Serb-Muslim fiiendships, but

not enough. Recently, demonstrations started because the Serb students

had to remove their national symbols from the rvalis every time the

Muslim students anived. The students rvere demonstrating against each

other. As a result a Muslim student 'nvas beaten. I also sal some Serb

students set afire the Bosnian flag, which ivas imposed by the

international community. They rvere saying that they do not rvant to live

rvith the Muslims. Then the Muslim students organized demonstrations.

It is important to say that the Serb students invited the Muslim students

to put some of their national symbols on the wa1ls next to the Serbian

ones, but the government refused.

As a result of the demonstrations, we were out of school for an

unbelievable forty days. Some Serb political pailies demonstrated,

burned the flag and made extreme comments that rvere not the opinion of
the majority of Serb students. This caused people to thrnk that the Serb

students are al1 national extremists. The political parties just lvanted to

make points for the elections and to create a f'eeling that differences

between the trvo people are too 1arge. Unfortunately, most of the people

think that r'vay and throughout these demonstrations the number of the

nationalist voters magnilied.

The next school year brings a nelv educational system as r'vell as our

future. Are the young people in Brcko ready for the future? For next

school year the Croatian, Serbian and Muslim students are going to go to

the same school, not just in the same building, but also in the same

classrooms. Well, lve rvi1l see if rve are ready for this step.



In April, Seeds of Peace brought together 20 Greek Cypriot and
20 Turkish Cypriot youth for a workshop in Prague to focus on
bi-communal work that they can organize on their divided island.
They were selected because of their dedicated work in Seeds of
Peace and other in youth-initiated dialogue programs on Cyprus.
They have translated the accomplishments of one intense week
in Prague into a full year's schedule of bi-communal activities
in Cyprus, and a lifelong commitment to making peace.

) An Experience That
Ghangied Destiny

by Cise Sakqlli & Sevillay Kucuksu
(Le.lkosa)

We zue extremely lucky tecnrgers. gilen the chance to

spend a rveek in Prague r,vith young people from the Greek

Cypriot community. We got in the airplane on April 15,

and when r've woke up, it rvas April22 and rve were on out

r,vay back. In betweeen rve hud been dreamirtg. This is the

best r.vay to describe the Prague experiencc. Fanily and

lriends have been asking tts about our rveek in Plague and

we can't find the appropriate adjectives. This is not

because our vocabulary is linited. but hecaLrse uhat rvc

lived through rvas so unique and priceless. We had the best

week of our entire lives. We cannot stop thinking of the

days in Prague rvith our supposed "enemies."

In Cyprus, rve have had a problern for over trventy-five

years, Our island is divided. It is almost impossible to

mect friends from the othel side. As the youth of Cyprus.

rve strongly believe that the )ounger genelatJorr mLrst be

involved in ploblcm-solving since the future belongs to

us. Building blidges of pcace across the border requires us

to come together and lvork halmoniously. Working
together necessitates that rve knou' each other through

healtiiy interaction. Unfbltunately there ale stereotypes

among both Greek Cypliots ancl Tulkish Cypriots,
because the pain of'one side' blinds them to the pain of
the 'other side'. ,,\s Tulkish Cypriot youth, we have not

Iived a common past rvith the Greek Cypriot youth.

Therefore, our knori'ledge about'others' are only limited
to the painful experiences of our elders wlio are often

unrvittingly biased in theil attitudes. This. in turn. causes

the youth to have a Iimitecl point of vicrv and stereotypes

about the 'other'.

At rhe beginning of the rvorkshop. rvhen everybody

exprcssed their goals. I envisioned a successful week.

Everybody knen' rvhy they rvere there; this was apparent

from the expcctations each of us had, such as finding the

mistakes in our history in order to

avoid ner'v ones. getting to knorv

the needs of each side.

understanding each other,

discussing options. coming up

rvith a soluticln. creating strong

bonds, and having fun I We

absolutely created bonds and had

fun-this must be rvhy rve norv

exchange about 20 e-mails a dayl

In Prague. we devoted flve hours

a day to workshops in rvhich rve

taught each other about our

communities, political. social, and

economic situations and daily life.

The most challenging part was

talking about history; an honest

erpression of oul feelin-qs and

building of tr ust guided us

The positions of Greek Cypriots

were: no recognition ol the

Turkish Republic of Northern

Cyprus; the formation of a

fcderation; and no lifiing of the

C)
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embafgo. The positrons for Turkish Cypriclts were: the recognition of
TRNC; the fblmation of a conf'ederation; and the lifting of the embalgo.

It lvas clear that rve rvere in thc rnicldle of a serious conflict. but rvhy u'ere

lve there? Wasn't it to clvelcomc all those conflicts? So rve cliscussed in

rnore depth. As rve began understanding each other better. we clntc up

r.vith a lot of ideas for solutions. We had thc rvill to achieve-r.vhat could

stop us /

In addition to talking about such hsalry matters. lvc had a lot of time to

enjoy each other's company. In Prague. we were together l'ith belovecl

friends and lvith the entliusiasm of little children. Dcspite the cold

rveather, we were "hot" enough inside; this is t'vhy the poor Prague people

had to suff'er listening to forty Cypliot teenagers shouting theit'favorite
songs all over the place. Every moment rve had together rvas fun.

Somc of our othef aims rvere to cfeate neli' pfojects to pfomote peace.

ancl to develop bi-communal activities to involve more people. We had

started a drama ploject befbre Prague, and htrd a flrst dlaft of a play. In

Prague rve developed the content and perfbnned it on our last night. In

our play, an alien comes in during one of our r,vorkshops and we try to
explain to hel the situation in Cyprus. Prague r,vas the filst time r've

performed the play fbr spectators. Wc all sharecl the anxiety of tbrgetting

the u'ords and the ercitement stlengthcned the solidality between us.

When rve relurned to Cyprus. we spent a rvhole Sunday video{alring thc

play. We hope to perfbrm it soon and I believe it rvill be influential.

Norv rve ale back at home. That amazing lveek is a memory. but oul

mission is just starting. We have to involve more people in builcling trust

betrreen the lrru etnrmunitic..
We have organized many fcstivals attended by thousancls of people.

Norv lve have come up rvith an idea to double the 'thousancls'. Our nen'

ploject is called: 'lWant to Sec My Friend.'Any person rvho knolr's

anyone from the other community r.vhom s/he rvishes to see r,vill rvritc a

simple staterncnt expressing this desire and send this paper to us scl rve

can fincl his triend. By September there rvill bc more than 1000 fbms.
During the f'estivals. rve rvill post them and rve rvill pelform our play. We

are thinking of forrning a bi-communal fblk dancing groupl The ideas rve

are coming up rvith al'e too much to keep all in mind. I believe

enthusiastically that we are going to achieve sornething serious. We have

our slogan: "WE DESERVE BETTER.''

We have a full schedule fbr September. Beginning September l, WoLld

Peace Day. u'e rvill organize press confelences ancl festivais to shorv

people that we understand the sufl'ering each community rvent tiilough

and that it is time rve had confldence in each other. As the youth of
Cyprus rve have already done much rvork.

After the dleam-like rveek in Prague u'ith nerv fiiends. rvc knor'r'rvhat it
is to be Seecls ol Peace. We may be tlvo different comrnunities rvith

slightly diff'erent cultures, but we are in heart Cyptiot brothers and sisters.

Wc knol rve can't chan-ee history. but lvc can change the future. Wc arc

all arvare that rve have to stand hand-in-hand to bring Cyprus up to
nodeni living standards. As great believers in lvorld peace it is timc tvc

got rnoving. in Prague lve tbund that little light olours and lve are going

to let it shinc to shorv other people the way to a happy end.

Mun'und Kil'i on an outitrg, dotrrt blthe rit,e r.

Working Against All Obstacles

by Anna Pieridou (Nicosia)

Bi-communal lvork in Cyprus is all about motivated young people rvho

rvork fbr peace because they belicvc in it. Genuine peace builders that are

lcady to overcome any obstacle that appcar"s. feeling it's their duty to tbr
thc sake of otrr ishnci.

We arc faced lvith many difliculties that holcl us back but nevet let us

give up. For cxample. we still haven't tbuncl the ideal place to mcet. We

alr.vays helcl our meelings in Pyla, u'hich is a small village in the buffer

zone. rvhere people fi'om both sides can meet. Pylit crLn sometimes set

dangerous because of incidents that involve dlug clealing and other

unpleasant situations. As a result our parents hesitate to allorv us to go

there antl rre rniss r ltrl ol'nrr'r'tir)q\.

People contionting us about our rvork arc a usual phenomenon. Some

call us traitors and rve don't get much support. Horvcver rve gain a ferv

bLrt devoted mernbers in bi-comnrLrnal r'l'olk since lve keep sprcading it.

I rvant to mention r,vhat happened to a bi-conmunal gloup thtrt met for

a 2-day rvorkshop. Thc bLrs of the Turkish Cypriots rvas stopped by the

Turkish Cypriot authorities. because the bus did not have a permit to enter

our meeting place. This was quitc stlange since the day befbre there rvas

no problem. Nevertheless the Tulkish Cypriots got out of the car. They

rvele determined to rvalk all the rvay to the meeting place in Pyla if
necessary. The authorities. shocked by this reaction. finally 1et the bus

enter. We alc being noticed. rve shorved thent that rve don't give up so

easily. We plovcd that there isn't any kincl of obstacle to stop us: just t0

mlr'ke us nrr)fc (lctcnnincd to contirtue.

The government docs not snpport us; our islanci is divided in the middlel

we are not officially lecognisecll rvc are only young volunteers that can

not rvork fulltime fbr peace. All this stands against us.

Our common arr.rbition to see Cyprus in peace. our common love fbr our'

islancl. our h'icndships that afe being developed. ale rvhat make us calry

on" overcoming obstacles and finding new ways to build peace.

Beginning Sepfembe r 1, we will organize
festivals to show people we understand the

suffering each community went through and

that it is time we had confidence in each other.

Lurn'Malnr
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KE,E,PING FAITH
We leave our
homes each day

Soldiers at School

by Asmaa Maloul (Jenin)

Day after day our life becomes harder than the day before. We face

death on the stleet. at school and inside oul homes. We leave our homes

each day lvithout knolving if lve n'ill retum to be lvith our family again.

Each night lve rvonclel if rve rvill live until morning.

I lvas sitting in my class. tryin-e to listen to rvhat my teacher is saying,

but it rvas hard to fbcus because there rvas a lot of shooting and fighting
not far arvay fiom my school. On that day I asked rny teachers what

happened and if someone rvas injured. E,very time thcy -9ave me the same

answer. "Don't 
"vory. 

nothing happcncd." But I heard one stuclent saying

that two boys had been injuled inside theil school. At that time I didn't
think fol a moment that one of those trvo is so close to me.

When I returned to my home I fbund my mother sitting on the steps and

she seemed ',von'y ancl sad. I asked her "What happened'?"

She told me that my brother rvas shot and he is in the hospital but that

no one can go to hospital to be ivith him because soldiers closed the

streets between my village and other villages.

I thought about rvhat my rnothcr said. I fclt so angry and I didn't r,vant

to speak rvith anyonc from the other side at all. A felv days alier rvhat

happened. one of my Israeli friends, Yael, called me. At flrst, I didn't
want to speak lvith her but rvhen I knerv that she knerv about my brother

and she called to ask about me and him, something pushed me to ansrver

her. She is so brave to speak rvith me rvhen slie knorvs that it',vas Israeli

soldiers r.vho shot hirn.

Each time I think about rvhat happened and my friend rvho cales about

me and my family. I realize that if thcrc a fclv people like Yael in the

other side, it's not impossible to find peace in Palestine some day.

Five Minutes from the Genter

by Liat Margalit (Jerusalem)

It r,vas one day that completely changed my lif'e. As a teenager r.vho lives

in Jerusalem, during the Intifada. life and death is something you talk and

think about quite a lot. It is knorvn that Jerusalem is a target. And in wars

like this one there is no difference betrveen a fighter and a civil

leave back 
1o 

slhool, I rvas saying gooclbi.c.to Bobbie. lnd I remember

saying I'lJ give her a big hug becausc I dorr't kntriv rvhcn I'm going to see

her again. So, I went to the bu: \tation. around I pm. thcn I thought about

going back home. One rtop bcforc thc station. I thou,eht it rvill be better to

go back to school. :incc I hrd onc hour of civies. a subject in which I am

being examined this year. I sat dor.vn and a ferv minutes later, about tive
r minutes. r'vhich is the time it ivoLrld take me to leach the stution. a huge

"booooooooom" lvas heard. A Palestinian terrorist blerv himself up at the

station. lcould hlve been thele. It rvorrld only llke me fire minutes 1o get

to the exacl same place uf lhe irileck. I rvls ertremely shocked. I had one

million thoughts going through my head.

we wonder if we

will live until
morning.

Asnna untl Yuel in 1999 d tlle Center

There r'vas so much noise, so many screams, the sounds of police and the

ambulance. I can say I never sarv anything like that in my entire life. I
knerv holv ivoried everyone r.vill be, thinking I might be there. But luckily
I wasn't there; I stopped one kilometer before, a fer,v minutes before. I
lvent back to school and ai1 my friends who knelv I rvas going to the

Center r,vere rvorried. When I went home about trvo hours later you can

only imagine hor'v lvorried my parents rvere, rvhen they found out I might
have been there. It rvas a day I r,vill always remember. Now, when I think
about it, that hug I gave Bobbie, could rea1ly be the last.

After this event people asked me if I am still going to remain active in a
peace organization. I say it whole-heafiedly, if it wasn't for Seeds ofPeace
and the people there, I rvould lose my faith in peace, and my trust in the

people with rvhom we are in lvar norv. It is only because of Seedi of Peace

that I still believe somedal rve rvill all put our \veapons dorvn rncl rve'll sit

talking. rationally like human beings. We'll stop lighting. giving people a

place to'be secure and live their lives rvith no #omes. God gave us grace

to purge this place, and peace al1 around will be our fofiune.

without knowing
if we will return to

be with our family
again. Each night



UNDE,R FIRE,
Fear From the Skies

by Lina Jarad (Tul Karem)

It r,vas about 9 o'clock at night. My brother and I
r.vere going out to the tenace to look for helicopters,

as lve do a lot these days. Suddenly, we saw a big red

light falling quickly torvard the earth. Then there

r'vas a big boom. There rvas a flash of bright light and

the electricity was cut so everything became dark. We have been through

so much over the past months, but my brother and I could tell this rvas

lvorse-he rvas shouting as we lan inside. For the first time, water and

phones stopped. We could hear kids crying and women rvonying
frantically. The bombs came again and again.

I felt that the they might do anything- including bombing all the houses: " ,,r:

The missiles caused a brilliant light that lit everything up the rvay that I by Yaara Man (Netanya)
picture the end of the rvorld. For the first,time in this whole conflict I rvas

scared. Even though they rvere using 
!ylllts.!eforl this point I rvus more

rvonied about other people. Norv, rvith the F-16 fighter jets bombing. I
could picture myself dying from bombs as if I rr,ls on TV.

We rvere in shock: I felt like I couldn't more. Icouldn't sleep. Wc hrve

learned to ffy to forget about the war and the fighting, but this was too

much. We didn't talk in the morning. We just exchanged looks and ironic

smiles. The feeling could not be talked about.

The next day at noon, the bombing was even r'vorse, the helicopters right
above our house. I had to find a mobile because the phone didn't r,vork. I
had to call my father and brother because I r.vas afraid they had been rvhere

the bomb was. I went from house to house trying to find a mobile but I
rvas so afraid. I couldn't cry. The schools are close to the place r,vhere the

bombs lvere. Several girls from school rvent to the hospital rvith shock.

They couldn't speak from fear lbr over half and hour.

It rvasn't until mid-afternoon that I could try to sit dor.vn and relax and

see what lvas happening. All I could think r,vas that the Israelis say that

Hamas killed innocent people. But rve are innocent too. And now my

mother sleeps in my brother's room because he is too scared. Every time
that planes go over our house, it tenities us. We have no idea if one lvill
shoot and there is nuthing to do. The terror is ri ith us all of the rime.

The lsnel,is \l) lhrt Arafut is responsible forererlthing. But they.are th^e

Ones \\rln lne lorce and tne po\ver and the) heve to \lop all ol tht\ \tull
belble rve can So on u,ith peace. Thei hare lhe pouer so tlrey must take

the first step. I think that the rest of the rvorld needs to be objective. People

in the rvorld must realize r,vhat is happening to me. Not only must the

Palestinians stop the attacks, but the Islaelis must stop also, because my
life is aiiccted b1 the r iolence too.

Hittinq so Glose to
Home-

Netanya, Israel is rvhere I live. I've been living
here fbr 16 years. Sadly, I don't feel the same safety

that I used to feel in Netanya. Netanya's
geographical place is in "the triangle" near

Tulkarem and Qalqilya. Ever since the violence and terror increased, my

home city has suffered dozens of bombing attacks. In one of them my
parents r,vere involved.

I r.vas near the central bus station r'vhen I
heard a dreadful, gruesome, loud booming

sound. At first I thought it r,vas nothing, but

then I sarv lots of people running in the

streets. All of my friends started panicking.

I knew my parents were at home and that

they. knerv I rvas fine, so I had nothing to

rvony about. They tried to reach me to
speak to me, but the phone lines lvere

overloaded. When they eventually did reach

me, we agreed to meet at my grandparents'

house, rvhich is near the bus station. When

my mom saw me she lvas shaking and

crying, still trying to grasp rvhat just
happened. Then I knerv something was

wrong - my palents had been 5 meters

alay fiom the bomb. They suffered from
shock. Only when lve sat and lvatched the nervs did I realize that my
parents could have been killed and only then did I realize everything this
would have meant for my life. Ever since the incident I live in constant

fear of r,vhat lvill happen next. Every day. I ask myself "should I go out or
maybe stay home?"

I don't think that these thoughts should occupy anyone's mind, but they

do and rve cannot escape them. I try to Iire as if nothing bothers me lhough

I have to look over my shoulder everytime I go out and I have to stay alert

lo an)thing that might not seem right.

I wrile lhese rvorcls not in order to compare. but simply to share ivhat I

feel: No one benelits from this r.lar. These rvords are uritten in order to
regrin the lrusl or maybe the hope Ionce had rvhich is irding every time
I hear the neu s. I rvas lucky thut day in Netanya: lwo oi my iriends were

not; they rvere killed ti,vo lveeks later by a bombing in Tel-Aviv.

My parents had
been 5 meters

away from the

bomb.)nly
when we sat

and watched the

news did I
realize that my
parents could

have been killed.



lndividuals
by Inbal Shacked (Beit-Aryeh)
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I am Jewish. not because I chose it bur
because I rvas born a Jelv, Hor,v can I know it is
the righr religion? Horv can I call myseli a Jerv
when I almost never practice? Unlike my
Muslim fiiends, I i.vas never taught too much
about Judaism because my parents are secular.
I suppose no religion gives you all the ansrvers.
It is easier to just be born Jewish, Muslim, or
Christian than to have to decide.

I am an Israeli, but I am much more than that.
How can you define another by his nation.
land. or religion? How can people see me only
as an Israeli? Many times I was attacked for
r'vhere I live. I am r,vhat people call a settler. I
dislike that title, not that I have any problem
being one. but because people look ar me
differently when they hear it. Once. I even gor
beaten up by an lsraeli girl. With so much lrare
betrreen us. horv can rve live in peace with our
neighbors? Holv can people see me differently

Inbul Shacked

because I live in a certain place? Many people
as\ume l'm religious. Do lrepresent ail
settlers? Do my opinions match all settlers,
opinions? [ nm sure nor.

I ri ish people rvould stop Iooking al others as

W

representatives of groups and start treating
them, and me, as individuals. Then, prejudice
and hatred r,r ill vanish and we will lire in peace
with all our neighbors: Israeli, palestinian, but
first ol'all human.
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Patience is Blessed

by Rasha Mukbil (Anoub Camp)

The only remaining part of a ruined house
in Aroub refugee camp is a door with the
words "Al-Saber Jayyeb" r,vhich means
"Patience is Blessed." This symbol expresses
horv passionate Palestinian reiugees are about
returning back to their native villages and
cities. I, as a Palestinian refugee, feel so
proud being part of these people who have
not lost hope of going back to their houses.
even though they have lost everything and
have been suffering since 1948. Their will
gives me strength. courage. and pride and the
dream ol returning to my nati\ e village. Iraq
Al-Manshiye, as been with me since the day I
rvas born. lt is hard ior me to stop dreaming.
I still believe that it does not have to all be
black or white. I wish ro live with my lsraeli
friends in my narive village. This is ihe hope
that I live for.
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Who is Safe?

by Mai Abu Emaru
(Ramallah)

We are here and we are

going nowhere. I guess you

do not have any plans lo
leave either, so that makes

both of us here on this holy

land. I hate this green

uniform and your large

weapon terrifies me. Can

you take it off? Well, to be

honest, I know you will
never do that. Is it because

you do not feel safe? Yet,

with you looking this way I
can never be safe either.

Hard choices to make?

Maybe it wiil help if I say

that I believe that one day

we will both be safe and
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Mai Abu EmurcL

r{,'*srr by Shira Shumbqn (Hod,HaSharon)

When my father was born, my grandfather

said that when he grows up he will not have to

serve in the army because by then there rvill be

peace" Nevertheless, my father fought in rvars

from the day he enlisted until the day he r,vas

discharged. Some take the army as an

adventure. Others see the army differently.

During every military service, there are joyful

moments, but there are also other experiences.

Which soldier enjoys going to Caza ir ith a gun.

among small frightened children and adults who

are not too sympathetic, and risk his life, while

those same children remind him of who is

waiting for him at home? Mel I waited for him

at home! I couldn't understand rvhy he had to

go or why Mom ivas so tvoried.
When I was born, of course they said that

when I will be i8, we will only have an army of
peace. It will not have guns, and we r,vill not

have to serve in it. I remember rvhen my father

told me that I will not have to serve in the army.

Today, itis clear that in three years I rvill not be

in university and not on a trip abroad. When my

brother was born, they no longer had

expectations. My mother became depressed;

she did not want my brother to be in the army.

That r'vas the only reason she did not want a son.

My brother was not even 18 months rvhen the

Oslo agreements \ ere signed and the package

of hope arrivecl. "We do not have lo \vony. to

the army he uill not go." thel thought. but

realiry contradicted their hopes.

No, in ten years we lvill not reach a situation

ivhere we rvill no longer need an army. but it is

.'+';.t.5''..,' '

in our strength to rry to:brin&that situation,

Together. we musL prevent that knock on the

door. that will arvaken that n$ther from her

sleep to a never-ending nightmare. lt is in our

Do\\er to realize the same dream'that has existed

ior three generations: "This chiid will not have

to serve in the army" or. "He wil{ see a gun only

in the museum". I hope that in l5 years I u ill be

able to say thal my son will notlo to the army.

and mean it. , i '9,

Hope of Generations
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CLosuR.Es
Preventing ViolenceBarriers to Peace

by Zeina Aljalad (Jerichol

6:30 in the moming. You leave your home,

rvithout any idea if you're going to come back. 6:30

in the evening. You drive dor.vn several routes to

by-pass checkpoints around cities. You find yourself
litaiting in a long line of cars under the sun. You
have no idea if you rvill pass or if the almy lvill turn you back.

If you're a student, thesc closures mean rnissing classes, lectures, and

exams. Students from Gaza studying in the West Bank haven't been able

to go back home for 8 months. If you're a lvorker, you reach rvork late if
yoir leach it at all! And, plegnant women have given birth at checkpoints.
There are others stopped at checkpoints and prevented from getting to the

hospital like rvhat happened to our fiiend Asel Asleh and others.

These ale humanitarian eff'ects. What about economic effects?
Thousands of lvorkers have no lvork. There is great loss in agriculture.
Farmers can no longer transt'er their products. Other industries face the

same problem; tbl example, daily tarms. The milk from dairy farms can't
be tlansported in time; it spoils and is thror'vn ar.vay.

Wh,v do the closules happen? The Israelis ciaim that it is for safety and

security reasons. Do you think that the closures achieve that goal? Have
closures really brought safety to Israel? I think not. On the contrary, the

N1itchell Report said that over these past eight months, rvith tight closures

in place. thele have been dozens ofbombings and bombing attempts. The

By Elad Schaffir (Giv'at Ze'ev)

During the last fer'v months, Israel has enforced
closures over Palestinian cities from which Tanzim
shoot at Israeli cars and houses. The last ferv

months we've experienced a new way of
living-ivith terror.

Every day, Palestinians shoot at Israeli cars and neighborhoods and

bomb buses in Israel. Israel has tried many ways to fight teror: Barak

negotiated rvhile he was in office; the army destroys houses of terrorists.
Still, the violence has not stopped.

Israel is*norv trying a nelv and more effective lvay of preventing

innocent children and rvonen from dying: closures. This way, tenorists
are not able to bomb our cities or kill Israelis. One thing must be

understood: closures are not used for starving people, or preventing
medical needs, even though the Palestinian media is trying to shor,v it that

r,vay. The Palestinians have food, fuel, ambulances and medicines. I knorv

that innocent Paiestinians suffer due to these closures; I can feel their pain

and their anger. I am against collective punishment, but there is no other

way to prevent our people dying fiom acts of tenor,
Palestinian cities that cannot prevent tenorists from shooting at Israelis

and bombing public places rvill be put under closure. The Palestinians are

closures diil not fieeze the bombings. they acideci fuel to fhe fire. I Can feel theif pain and angef . I am againSt

,ffJ,:::::JilTjff*i#iJll;i''",1:fi,jfiJ,::ffi,:T:il: cotrective punishment, but ihereis no 
-other 

way
become pressure cookers reacly ro explocte. They demonstrare againsr tO pfeVent AUf pe)ple dying ffOm aCtS Of teffOf .
closures: filst peacefully, then lvith stones and later rvith guns.

lsrael claims ihat closLrres ale in place for security reasons. I have

already shorvn they bring less safety by creating despelation and anger. I
believe the reason is different. lsrael creaies hardships on the Palestinian

population [o create conflict betr.veen them and the Authority, to cause its

coilapse. Then the Israeli government can expand settlements. The army
is also trying to convince people to go back to the situation that existed

befbre the lntifacla. insteatl of Palestinians looking forrvard to acheiving
theil rights. their hope is to return to horv things rvere before this Intifada.

By using closures to punish the Palestinian people, the IDF is treating

us as a stepmother rvho tries to stop a baby li'om crying by hitting him.

Does that stop the baby liom clyrng? It only creates more anger and

despair in the baby. Instead of treating Palestinians as equais, it is absurd

that lsraelis treat them as a naughty child.

lflsraelis rvant safety and security, they necd to pull back their tanks,

ground their helicoptels, relliove the checkpoints and settlements, allorv
the refugees the right of return and give compensation to Palestinians

injuLed by the Intifacla. Only then will both sides t'eel security.

C/osures plant seeds of fear and hatred,

cause depresslo n and lead to economic
hardships. Palestinian cities become

responsible for their situaiion. If they stop teilor, there rvill be no

closures. If Palestinians do not stop terror, then Israei lvill; it is as simple

as that. Israel will not sit quietly and watch its citizens die and get shot on

their way to school and rvork. Israel will not let Palestinians shoot a baby

in Hebron with no response. The terorists are taking advantage of the fact

that in the past Israel let hundreds of thousands of Palestinians rvork

inside Israel to kill as many Israelis as they can. Closures significantly
reduces the chances for teror actions. At the beginning of this intifada.
Yasser Arafat reieased terorists in Palestinian areas from jail, signaling
that he supports teffor.

A recent example of the ef1iciency of a closure occured in Ramallah.

The ciosure lasted about tr,vo rveeks: during that time there were n0

shootings. Israelis started to feel safe again. Arafat said that the economic

situation r'vas bad, so Israel opened the closure and gave 1,500 Palestinian

rvorkers permission to enter and work in Israel. Israel did this because it
believed Arafat rvas stopping the teffor. The closure rvas removed at 6:00

am. At 8:00 am an Israeli, Arie Hershkovits, was shot on his r,vay from

Ofia to Jerusalem, on a road passing next to Ramailah.

The conclusion is that closures create quiet. Closures might not bring

peace and that they are hard on the innocent people, but it is one of the

most eflicient rvays of protecting lsraeli citizens. Closures are not the

solution to rcach the peace, bui it is the rvay to make the Palestinian.q stop

the tenor, rvhich r,vill bring my deepest desire - PEACE.pressure cookers ready to explode.





Who, at your core, are you? This question is posed to you, the reader.
Choose eight words from the list below that describe part of your identity.
Then, explore your identity further by ranking the words- place the words
closest to the "core" of your identity in the center of the circle and move
progressively outwards on the circle as you encounter words that less directly
describe your identity. Add words if you need to. The exercise can be used to
spark many profound discussions about identity and the way it is shaped.
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Goexisting ln Portlandr Maine Taking Action in Middle School

by Britany Dupee (Maine)

As you have heard, we are the Portland Project. It is ourjob as Portland

Seeds to educate our community about the problems occurring with the

growing diversity of our city. In order for us to accomplish this we have

taken many steps. We hold group meetings every other Thursday at the

Portland Boys and Girls Club. These meetings are very similar to the

co-existence sessions we had at camp. We talk about stereotyping' the

groups we put others in, and the groups others put us in, fights that my be

because of race or religion and how to go about dealing with and stopping

them. We also use activities to help us see how our actions effect others.

We also spend time during these meeting to learn about rvhere our group

members fame from and why they moved to the United States.

Throughout the year we have participated in several special events'

by Lindsay Cope (Maine)

Within King Middle School lve have rveekly meetings. At these

meetings rve talk about any issues that come up in our school regarding

violence and racial stereotyping. We have a bulletin board that is updated

rveekly with articles on school shootings, racial discrimination and nervs

from the region. We summarize the articles so people can understand what

is going on. Our poetry on discrimination and life as an immigrant in

Pofiland are also posted. We also have a quote of the rveek, often about

overcoming a great struggle. Tim visits us often and brings nervs ofcamp

and other stories about Seeds around the world.

incruding the Jewish Film Festival, a presentation 
fout 1ne :"-l i: POftland PfOjeCt MiSSiOn Statement:

Westbrook Waren Congregational Church, and a holiday party where rve ,L :
rooktimetolearnaboutdirferentholidayscelebrared.iiil;atoiauout lt is our goal to educate our peers and
my fellow Seeds and their home lands from this party' We talked about OUfSe/yeS , tO UndefStand aCCept and
Ramadan and the fasting, Chanukah and the menorah. Kwanza and the

daysorremembranceandaboutthecambodian*.r";:u;Xrtr#": respecf different cultures and to make

year is ending rve are going to other schoois in our area to talk about OUf CommUnity a SAfef place tO liVe.
diversity and horv to see past stereotypes to get to the people inside.

The Spirit of Gamp Lives On

by Josephine Otunnu (Maine)

Lately I have been feeling very empty, as if I have not been doing

enough for peace, wishing that it could come with a hand bookl Now I
realize rvhat it takes to achieve peace. Peace is a fight with yourself, the

hardest fight you will ever fight, and you must win it'
It is easy for you to give in r,vhen the whole world is telling you that you

cannot win but once you say that you can win nothing can hold you back.

Their words will no longer have any power, your dreams are your own and

will never leave you. You must believe in the dream, you must believe in

your power and live life with a passion that bums through the rain' I have

my dreams and you have your orvn dteams, but remember that we all

share a common dream for peace, and lve are not alone. This knowledge

gave me the will to go on and let me talk to people and show them that the

war and hate can live inside so many of us.

Thank you Seeds for being my inspiration. I love you and hope you have

a great summerl
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Sharing our ldentities Stamps of Humanity The trRealD Me

By Amitai Sawicki (lerusalem)

I am a Jew, an Israeli, and a Zionist. What do

these labels mean? Do they mean that I am

religious? That I am an enemy of Palestinians?

Maybe I should identify myself differently: as a

teenager, atist, athlete, and human being. Norv

I am anybody: a kid from France or Ramallah.

ldentity labels can cause misunderstanding

between people. Our identities can also become

stronger as a result of differences, widening

gaps between us. Our societies tell us that rve

must strengthen our identity so we can survive.

so lve rvon't scatter and lose our culture. Of
course this is important. But lve must also

understand lve are born rvith identities that rve

share rvith other nations. I was born Israelil I
was also born human. We should define

ourselves by all we are and not r'vhat we are not.

I am an Israeli, because I am a citizen of this

country, a part of its culture. I like its food and

music. This is a good definition of myself. A
bad one rvould be: "I am not Palestinian."

Palestinians belong to a different culture, and

they enjoy different food and different music.

Nor,v that differences are established, we can

come to a neutral to discover rvhat "I am" and

"I am not" have in common. We are all humans.

and can be teenagers. artists, and athletes,

After we acknor,vledge differences betrveen

what we are and aren't, i,ve need to think r'vhat

lies at our core, to find what makes us special.

Every part of our identity is important, adding

spice to our lives: it dictates what lve do on

Fridays. or how lve eat on Friday nights. It is
very important to develop these identities.

After rve discover lvho we are, lve should

understand lvhat these identities mean to others.

What "Jelv" is not r,vhat it means to an Arab.

This is important to remember. We should not
judge others, and be respectful of each other's

identity. We must not expect people to change

their identity to suit our needs. I am sure one

day rve r,vill not defend ourselves from those

rvho are di1l'erent, but instead learn and groiv

from them. My advice is to embrace the identity

of others so that rve can enrich oul olvn. This is
the way to have a strong identity, one you can

be sure about. This is also the ivay people rvith

different identities can live side by side.

By Emma Abdel Baki (Kafr Qara)

A rvhile ago I was looking at my brother's

stamp collection. He has a huge book, and every

two pages have stamps from a different country.

Each stamp is unique; the only thing in common

betr'veen them is that they are a1l stamps.

When someone asks me to define myself, the

first thing that comes to mind is that I am a

human being. That is the thing we ali have in

common. The second thing is that I am a

Palestinian. Although I don't remember my

parents ever telling me that I am Palestinian,

this is who I am, rvho I'll alr'vays be. I came to

that understanding of who I am after different

experiences, lvhich made me l'ee1 strongly

about my identity. Horvever, things lveren't

ahvays this rvay. I used to think that I lvas an

Israeli for the simple reason that I lvas born in

Israel and I grer.v up here. It didn't matter to me

that my parents consider themselves to be

Palestinians.

Then I started to get confused. On one hand I
live in Israel, but on the other I am an Arab. I
started looking for some sort of anslver to my

confusion. It took me a ivhile to understand

',vhat lvas there all along: one of those

moments rvhen you think of history and you

realize rvho are the people ivith whom you

share the same background and things you

can't put into rvords. It takes a rvhile to

understand but once you do, it's a strong

feeling. Everyone finds his own way there. We

are like stamps; everyone has his orvn "shape"

and "country", yet we are all made of the same

material. We're all humans.
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By Fayeza Aziz (London)

I lvas confused from the stafi. Beside sthe

stress of teenage life. I was unsure about rvhere

I am "from" and about my adoption. I rvas

missing a purpose. It seemed everyone kner.v

rvhat he or she rvas doing except me.

I was born in Morocco. adopted by Pakistani

parents. lived in Turkey for three years and

moved to London. Not simple. I rvondered rvhy

my biological parents left me. Over time I've
answered a lot. It was selfish to expect answers

since I knorv nothing about the circumstances. I
am not angry i,vith my biological parents.

Instead, my 'adopted' parents chose me, and

that makes me f'eel better. Anylvay, are parents

the people rvho give birth to you? Or are they

the people rvho raise you and love you?

Identifying my religion is harder. I try to be a

good Muslim. but London isn't a supportive

environment. I feel religion is a personal thing.

This topic forces me to be honest rvith myself,

and sometimes I don't like rvhat I see. People

can't escape themselves.

It's strange for me to find a purpose in life,

Mainly, I found it unfair that my parents

sheltered me. I lived in a "perfect" environment,

but something inside knerv this can't be life. I
rvas missing something. It r'vasn't the sheltering.

it rvas my ignorance. I didn't lvant to see the

problems in the lvorld. At the time it seemed a

punishment to be sent to Seeds of Peace. Can

you imagine? I would have rather spent a

summer with friends. After camp I could feel the

difference in my camp relationships. Back in

London I realized r,ve all have much to learn. It

r'vasn't easy to see reality. But my camp fiiends

are all part of lhat reality norv. We have to invest

energy in something greater than ourselves. Our

mission is peace. I lefuse to leave this rvorld

unchanged, but I can't change it on my orvn. I

ask you to come rvith me.

Our identity is not our race, religion or culture,

These are things lve have acquired r,vithout anlr

say. Although they are important, there are

more significant things about us: to be a

valuable person. That's horv rve gain respect

from others and from ourselves. Camp taught

me that. And, no matter how confused I get, I

always have my Seeds family.



Express Your SELF

by Shereen Adel (Cairo)

What makes you rvho you are? What do you

consider your identity to be? Dilferent people

use the rvord identity difTerently; it conveys

people's personal opinion of themselves.

Some people identify themseives r'vith their
nationality. ivhich can have several different
meanings. Is nationality lvhere you rvere bom,

the nationality of your parents, or rvhat's on your
passport? What happens if someone has trvo

different passports. or parents of tlvo different

nationalities? Some people identify themselves

by their age. sex, or job. With all the options,

people choose horv they want to be identified. I
have made that choice along ivith everyone else.

I have decided that I rvant my identity to

express myself as much as possible. Glolving up

r,vith a Christian American mother and a Muslim
Egyptian father left me rvith a choice as to who

I rvant to be. As I pondered these questions, I
realized the values and beliefs that I have

developed thlough my lif'e. My parents taught

me many different values. As I thought about

my different beliefs and values, I realized that

they drdn't fit under any 1abel. It carne to the

decision that identity is a personal opinion.

I do not deny the labels to which I lvas born. I
fully accept being a girl, an American citizen
and an Egyptian. but it is not rvhat I rvould want

to base my identity on. I rvouid rather base it on

my achievements, my personality, on my
opinions, and my r,vay of thinking.

Someone once said that not having land

equals not having an identity. Though I respect

that opinion, I disagree. Too often people feel

they need to identify themselves with material

aspects. I think, in reality, that people ivithout
land can create their orvn valued identity.

Generaiiy, people base their identity on what

they are proud of. To me, identity is r.vhat I have

achieved; that is what I am proud of.

Diverse and Golorful
as a Bosnian Garpet

by Dzemila Helac (Sarajeva)

People cali it the land that bridges the East and

the West. People call it the land of spite. People

Bosnia, the graveyards, nor,v became mixed.

That's what our countrv became: a bis
graveyard.
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call it the land precious to God. Living betrveen

spite and spirit is not easy. We didn't choose it;
this title came rvith the land.

When Europeans sent Crusaders to the East,

the East also came to us. We chose to be good

Muslims, holding on to our beliefs. Were were

not Turks, but their selvants. Not Slavs, but their

enemies. As the East left and the Western

influence grew, everything changed except us.

We became part of the homeland of South

Slavs, Yugoslavia. We salv hope in acceptance

by the surrounding community. Hor,vever, no

one wanted us the way lve were. Everyone was

supposed to be equal, but it rvasn't so. The

people in our school books rvere not our

people; The history in our books was not our

history, Bosnian culture was no longer good

enough. Loving people for their tradition and

history rvas no longer possible. We began to

strive not to be ourselves, but to be someone

else. Bosnian tolerance wrs visible through the

influence of a foreign languages, foreign
architecture, foreign cuisine, and foreign

music.

My great-grandparents spoke a language not

which had Turkish, Italian and German rvords

depending on the part of Bosnia they lived in.

Words meaning the same thing rvere not the

same. One ',vas slang and the other academic

depending on r,vhere it came from; Sarajevo,

Zagreb or Belgrade. In public you had to be

careful how you greeted people: salaam,

merhaba, ciao, or wie get's. You rvere supposed

to be the way you lvere told to be. If you were

different there was jail.
The ivhole farce of Yugoslav unity became

obvious as hundreds of years of old
aspirations of our neighbors surfaced and

killing spread in Bosnia and Herzegovina. It
lvas impossible to "ethnically cleanse" these

places. A decade ago, when attempts were

made to ethnically divide these aleas, the only
place that actually had been separate in

Bosnia, do not cry because of your

children's blood. You have been a good

mother to your people. You never asked us

r,vhere we came fiom, or who rve rvere. As you

have loved your children. others have

slaughtered them. You have loved us as

pagans, Christian heretics, Muslims,
Orthodox, Catholics and Jervs.

Those who want to destroy you do not knorv

who you are. You have proven that you cannot

be destroyed. You are tired, but not dead; the

more others ffy to destroy you, the more

str'ength rvill you have to survive. Bosnia and

Herzegovina, thank you for existing and for
proving that different people can live together

in peace.

Do rve have an identity? Perhaps lve're
bound not to have an identity because that

lvould involve hating half the world. Those

lvho do not remember their past are bound to

repeat it. We remember medieval Bosnia as

free. rvhile in reality the land lvas divided
among kings and feudal families r'vith the

ordinary people lived in poor conditions. We

remember the Turks as friends, while during

their rule citizens rebelled because they

weren't allorved to express themselves. We

remember the Austro- Hungarian Empire as

good a good empire that brought peace and

order, while in reality many people hated it.

Finally lve remember Communism as a time of
1ove, although that love resulted in hate. What

can be done? We do not have trvo hearts: one

for love and one for hatred. We have one; now

it belongs to sadness.

We search for our identity, but rve search

i'vrongly. We cannot find our identity abroad,

for that offers only assimilation. We need a

friend, yet our friends either betrayed us or are

unable to help. Maybe it's time rve stop

searching, for maybe our identity is with us.

Some think that having identity means being

the same, believing the same; yet maybe our

rdentity can be as diverse and colorful as a
Bosnian carpet. One day people will realize

that tolerance is not a compromise for
personal comfort, but the way to make a full
life ful1er. Perhaps this realization is our

Bosnian identity.





G$ffiwr, Wffi-HNE
The author of this letter faces a dilemma. She wrote to THr OltvE BnnrucH seeking

support, understanding, and answers. We asked you to provide guidance

Light Your Way
Dina, Looking back at these months I spent in

the US I see horv strd. t'rustlated and r,vorried I
rvas. Though rny family called me often, I had

doubts they might be hiding something and that

they were suffering. I u'orried for my sister r,vho

takes eighty minutes to get to school because of

closures. I rvonied fbr my brother lvhose school

was once attacked by soldiers. I felt guilty being

in a safe place lvhile my family. friends and

people r,vere in danger.

Dina, tell you the truth, what kept faith inside

me rvhen the situation heated up lvas receiving

calls and e-mails from some Israeli friends,

especialiy Sivan, Avigail, Noa and

her family. The flrst phone call that

I got since the Al-Aksa lntif'ada

started rvas from Noa and her mom.

Knorving that somebody liom the

other side waltts to stop violence

and bloodshed kept the hoPe of
peace alive in my heart when I rvas

nbout to lo:e it. I knorv some misht

think I'm just saying that, but that's

what happened.

Dina, I also got outraged rvhen I
lvatch the American ner,vs. I felt it
was onc-sided and that they ahvays

blame the Palestinian peoPle. I

decided to go r'vith the Chinese

Proverb that states: lt's better to

light one candle than to curse the

darkness. I and my friends

olganized a teach-in about the

situation in the Middle East. We

invited a Jervish and a Muslim

professor to talk , and rve Seeds

spoke about our experlences.

Bushra Mttkbil (Al-Aroub Canry)

Take Your Ghance
Dear Dina, It is always hard to be fal arvay

from family and friends r,vhen they might be in

serious danger. When the Intifada started, I rvas

trfraid to check the neivs. My r'vorst experience

rvas opening my e-mail and finding out about

Asei's death. I felt lost, and as you put it. "l have

to be rvith my family right norvl" For many

students here this was 'just another bit of nelvs'

and it rvas not easy for them to understand me.

It is hard Dina, but I knolv you are strong

enough to get used to nerv. challenging, exciting

circumstances. Ahvays think holv lttcky you are

to have the chance to travel and take your own

adventure.

I am norv in Sr,veden, and this morning I sarv

the news about the bombing in Tel Aviv. Many

children our age rvere kil1ed and I had no idea if
I kne"v any of them.

You rvi11 allays 'be' rvith the people you

love, even if not in person. I knorv you lvill
establish another supportive 'family' around

you. We cannot stop living during this

nightmare. Go ahead, live fully, and you rvill

be lvith your tamily and friends rvheti you

retuln. Lots of love,

Noa Epstein (Met'asseret Zion)

There's also ir good side of being ar'vay tiom.

I ri'as talking to rny tliend Meredith once and

she gave me a good analogy of the situation.

Being there, amidst the violence, is like being

so close to the sun that you are blinded. Being

farther arvay, you can still see the light but you

are not blinded and can form your orvn

opinions. You can still feel the pain of your

people but you are not living through it so your

opinions. ideas. and feelings are ditferent. You

can see diff-erent pelspectives from as rvell as

Palestinian r'vcb sites. In fact sometimes I
rvould log onto an Islaeli rvebsite to see tvhat

they thought. Use being away to iook at

beautiful;

lvill feel

people.

You are in the US to deliver a message. In

addition to getting an education, you can be

helping your family and country and people in a

clifferent rvay. Remember you rvill be getting a

great education r.vhich will help your country

becanse rve need rnore educated people.

Most important never let the bad situation at

home aff'ect your studying. Instead use it as a

motivation to work harder to do better.

Amer Kamal (.1 erusalem)

ditferent perspectives.

It is hard but you have to find

some balance so you can go on

living without being distracted and

in constattt ivorry and Pain.

Shoroucl Sw'i ety, J ericho

Deliver a
Message

Dina, I understand what you are

saying. There lvere times I felt I
ri ls going mental. Here is mY

advice: Ca1l your parents ahvaYs.

When the situation was bad I
called trvice a rveek. Call friends,

and try to visit other Seeds in the

US" like at Thanksgiving at

Bobbie's. When Asel was killed I
went to visit Rami and protest. It
rr,as important to stay connected.

Also, speak out about your ideas

and belieti. You will feel that you

are doing something for home,

instead of feeling like you

abaridoned home. It feels bad to be

r,vhere it is safe and green and

you can feel like a traitor, but you

better if you are working for your
Develop Perspective
Dina, I found that even in thc US you can

access good information about the Middle East.

If you don't rvant American sources you use the

rveb. I used to read nervs on the r,veb every day.

I think there is a tendency for your mind to

exaggerate horv horrible it is. You r'vant to l'eel

close rvith your friends and farnily and have

contact lvith them. I used to get emails from rny

friends telling me horv depressed they are.

Writing to them and sharing my viervs r'vasn't

enough; I felt like I needed to be in physical

contact rvith them and to actually be there.
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